You are required to live in a residence hall for 2023-24. Sign-up will be in the spring and info will be shared in January.

Want to live off campus your second year? Complete a housing exception form in the spring.

Interested in approved Group Housing for your second year? Complete an Individual Student application. You must meet the qualifications.

You are in your first year living on at MSU

You are in your 2nd year or more living on at MSU

You are living in a residence hall

You are eligible to live in Owen Hall, 1855 Place or University Village Apartments or a Residence Hall Apartment for 2023-24.

Complete an interest form this fall. The Housing Assignments Office will assign sign-up times based on interest and current class standing.

Space is limited in the above housing. We will only assign as many sign-up times as there are spaces available.

To live off campus, you DO NOT NEED A HOUSING EXCEPTION FORM.

You are living in a campus apartment

1855 Place and University Village residents can retain their current apartments. If you want to move, you must complete an interest form. Residence Hall Apartments and Owen Hall cannot retain their space.

At this time, we are unable to offer students who are currently living off campus the option to return to campus.

Use this flowchart to determine if you can live on campus next year, where you can live and when your sign-up is!